Report of intended marriage
Future spouse 1:

Social security number (if known)

1

Family name

2

Given name(s)

3

Date of birth

4

Place of birth, country of birth

5

Address, postcode, place and
country

6

Nationality/nationalities

7

Marital status

8

If previously married/previous registered partnership, the details of the latest marriage
relationship/partnership relationship:
Family name and given name(s)

9

Date of birth

10

Place of birth, country of birth

11

Nationalities

12

Date, place and country
performance

13

Date and place annulment

14

Details parents future spouse 1:
Family name and given name(s)
parent 1

15

Family name and given name(s)
parent 2

16

Right of residence future spouse 1:
Residence permit or ID
document, number, expiry date,
place and date of issue

17

Duration of residence in the
Netherlands

18

In the event of permanent
residence abroad: description of
exhibit

19

Children with whom spouse 1 has a family relationship:
Family name

20

Given name(s)

21

Date of birth, place of birth and
country of birth

22

Nationality

23

Domicile or residence

24

Family name other parent

25

Given name(s) other parent

26

Other relevant details future spouse 1:
such as:
- previous marriages annulled
- registered partnerships
- children

Former spouse(s)/partner(s):

27

Are you under tutelage?
If so, please fill in the details of the curator whose approval is required:
Do you have legal custody of children from a previous
marriage/registered partnership?
If so, please fill in family name, given names, date of birth and place of birth:

Are you blood relations of each other in the collateral line
to the third or fourth remove? ***
If the answer is ‘yes’, you will need to make an additional statement
(please consult with the municipality where you report your intended marriage)

yes/no *

28

29
yes/no *

30
yes/no *

I declare:
- I want to contract a marriage with **:
- that the details above have been provided without reservation and truthfully;
- I have not entered into any other marriages or registered partnerships anywhere in the world
but the one mentioned above;
- I do not have the intention of obtaining admission to the Netherlands or of cooperating in
providing my future spouse admission to the Netherlands by this marriage; and
- I have the intention of complying with the obligations attached to the marriage.
Place:

Date:

Signature:

(*) delete as appropriate
(**) fill in the name of your future spouse
(***) cousin/cousin (different sex), cousin/cousin (same sex), uncle/niece, uncle/nephew, aunt/niece.
aunt/nephew

Report of intended marriage
Future spouse 2:

Social security number (if known)

1

Family name

2

Given name(s)

3

Date of birth

4

Place of birth, country of birth

5

Address, postcode, place and
country

6

Nationality/nationalities

7

Marital status

8

If previously married/previous registered partnership, the details of the latest marriage
relationship/partnership relationship:
Family name and given name(s)

9

Date of birth

10

Place of birth, country of birth

11

Nationalities

12

Date, place and country
performance

13

Date, place and country
performance

14

Details parents future spouse 2:
Family name and given name(s)
parent 1

15

Family name and given name(s)
parent 2

16

Right of residence future spouse 2:
Residence permit or ID
document, number, expiry date,
place and date of issue

17

Duration of residence in the
Netherlands

18

In the event of permanent
residence abroad: description of
exhibit

19

Children with whom spouse 2 has a family relationship:
Family name

20

Given name(s)

21

Date of birth,
place of birth and country of

22

birth
Nationality

23

Domicile or residence

24

Family name other parent

25

Given name(s) other parent

26

Other relevant details future spouse 2:
such as:
- previous marriages annulled
- registered partnerships
- children

Former spouse(s)/partner(s):

27

Are you under tutelage?
If so, please fill in the details of the curator whose approval is required:

Do you have legal custody of children from a previous
marriage/registered partnership?
If so, please fill in family name, given names, date of birth and place of birth:

Are you blood relations of each other in the collateral line
to the third or fourth remove? ***
If the answer is ‘yes’, you will need to make an additional statement
(please consult with the municipality where you report your intended marriage)

yes/no *

28

29
yes/no *

30
yes/no *

I declare:
- I want to contract a marriage with**:
- that the details above have been provided without reservation and truthfully;
- I have not entered into any other marriages or registered partnerships anywhere in the world
but the one mentioned above;
- I do not have the intention of obtaining admission to the Netherlands or of cooperating in
providing my future spouse admission to the Netherlands by this marriage; and
- I have the intention of complying with the obligations attached to the marriage.
Place:

Date:

Signature:

(*) delete as appropriate
(**) fill in the name of your future spouse
(***) cousin/cousin (different sex), cousin/cousin (same sex), uncle/niece, uncle/nephew, aunt/niece.
aunt/nephew

Details intended marriage:
Municipality
Date

Details witnesses :
1.

2.

3.

4.

Family name
Given name(s)
Date of Birth
Address en postcode
Place, country
relationship
Family name
Given name(s)
Date of Birth
Address en postcode
Place, country
relationship
Family name
Given name(s)
Date of Birth
Address en postcode
Place, country
relationship
Family name
Given name(s)
Date of Birth
Address en postcode
Place, country
relationship

Of groom/bride

Of groom/bride

Of groom/bride

Of groom/bride

Email address bride and
groom
Telephone number(s) bride
and groom
Points for attention
1.
2.
3.

The number of witnesses is at least two, at the most four.
Witnesses must have reached the age of majority (18 years or older)
Please enclose copies of valid proofs of identiy (no driving-licence)

Enclose copies of valid proofs of identity of future spouses and
witnesses.

To be completed by the registrar of the Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages:
Date of receipt:

